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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
[fl)~ 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
January 30, 1985 
l ocal 
CHARLESTON, Il-- "The Bartered Bride" will be presented by Eastern 
Il l inois University's Opera Theatre Workshop on Friday and Saturday, Feb.8 and 9 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Fine Arts Theatre. 
The opera by Bedrich Smetana is a 19th century romant ic comedy featuring 
Czech fol k tunes. The story is one of romance between Jen i k and Marie, who 
has been promised by her parents to Vasek, t he vi llage simpleton. 
Marie i s i n despa ir when it appears that Jenik has sold his rights 
to her for money from the local marri age broker. With the assistance of 
a pretty circus gi rl and a danc ing bear the plot is fina ll y reso lved. 
The cast features graduate student Rex Rund, of Pesotum, as Jenik; 
junior Cathy Berns, of Oconee, as Marie; and sophomores Tom Studebaker, of 
Eureka, as Kecal and Derek Alexander, of Dolton, as Vasek. 
James litzelman will accompany on the piano and Jerry Daniels 
wi 11 conduct. 
Admission is $4.50 for adu l ts and $2.50 for students and senior citizens . 
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